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IER E S
Baz aar Stor y
Despite the depressed economy, the
usual long line of customers -in-waitin g greeted
the volunteer s who arrived to open the doors on
the first day of the twenty-se venth annual
Friends of the LSU Libraries Book Bazaar
which took place Septembe r 19, 20, and 21. The
Advocate 's Smiley Anders cut the ribbon,
accompan ied by Dr. Bill Richardso n, chancello r
of the LSU AgCenter ; Dr. L. J. Guedry, vice
chancello r for administra tion of the LSU
AgCenter ; and ancy Colyar, assistant dean,
LSU Libraries. The first of an estimated three- (left to rif1hl) Anne We..it, Dr. L. J. Guedry, 11/.ce chance/for for
da crowd of 3,000 began to stream into the 4-H admini.Jlration of the LSU AgCenter; Nancy Co~yar, a.JJi.Jtant
M.ini-Farm building. Linda Bowsher, president f)ean LSU LwrarieJ; Smiley Ander<J of The Advocate; Dr.
Biff Ri.chardJon, chance/for of the LSU AgCenter; !Wary Beth
of the Friends of the LSU Libraries, headed
Blackmon.
straight for her cash register station and a busy
day. Bazaar chair Virginia Grenier noted that
approxim ately $70,000 was raised via the sale of
65,000 books.
According to Marion Spann and Eilleen
Kean, Book Barn co-chairs, an additional $8,000
was raised in the Book Barn's textbook room,
which operates throughou t the year. About 50
volunteer toil from January through Septembe r
sorting, pricing and boxing the donated books,
and many more work at the Bazaar itself, from
set-up to break down and everythin g in
between. This year, volunteer chair Deloris
(left to right) Afary Beth Blackmon, Publicity Chair; Virgti1ia
Biting reported that about 152 communit y volGrenier,
Ba.zaar Chair; Smiley AnJerJ, The Advocate; Lela
unteers staffed the tables. These workers
W'eber, PuMicily; !Uarum Spann, Book Barn Co-Chair.
included LSU students and high school students
from different organizati ons and service clubs according to Phyllis McKay, volunteer co-chair.
continued on pfi;9e 4
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From the Dean
From Our President

Dear Friends,
Congratulations on
another successful Book Bazaar.
Delaying the move to new Book
Barn quarters until after the
Bazaar meant much less to
move. The move planners
worked hard in recent months to
Dean Jennifer Ctv:9ill 11t the
plan the new layout and to
Reference Dedk ti1 llfi£Wdon
identif.y additional furnishings
Library.
needed in the new location.
One of the activities occupying LSU the past
ouple of years is the development of a Campus Master
Plan. Such a plan would help guide the changes and
growth of the campus and the community.
The issues being discussed include where new
buildings might be placed, whi h buildings might be
demoli hed, architectural quality, patterns for campus
parking, defined pedestrian pathways, commuter
options, vehicle and pedestrian conflicts. For more
information, go to http://ma terplan.lsu.edu/. Another
i ue i how the campu will expand and define its
boundaries. The Advocate also provides coverage of
the planning process. I encourage you to follow this
campus planning proces since there are library issues
within the plan.
.fe1111!fer C1u:qiff
Dean of Libraries

Dear members of the Friends of the LSU Libraries,
Once again, the Book Bazaar was a great
success! It is always a wonderful community
event where one is sure to see lots of friends and
pick up great bargains. This year was no exception. The checkout lines were busy from
Thursday morning through Saturday afternoon.
Our Chair, Virginia Grenier, reports that the sale
nearly $70,000, with an additional $8,000 coming
from textbook sales throughout the year.
Despite the best efforts of Tropical Storm
Isidore which caused a week's delay, the Book
Barn has now moved from the basement of
Middleton Library into new quarters near the
edge of campus. Kudos to Marion Spann for her
hard work in planning the layout of the new
space.
Again, congratulations and thanks to all
of you who worked so hard on this year's Book
Bazaar. You are a great group ofladies and gentlemen! We appreciate all your efforts on behalf
of the LSU Libraries.
Sincerely,

LinJa H.

B11w,1her

President

(lejl to r~Jl;t) Dean .!e1111i}~r Car,qi/L rcccil'ed check
from Pre.1Wenl LinJa Boll',1her a11r) Ba:.nar Chair

(/<ft lo rt,qht) D1: Bill R1i·hart),11111, ch1111l'L'll11r 11/the LSU 11.IJCmll'r;
1\'ancy Ct1(yar, 11,1,11:1tt111l d.:an [,_<.,' (! f,i/Jmrie,1; Vi1:7illli1 Gren1i·r, B11.::.1111r
chair; D1: L . .!. GuerJr:v, 111i·e clm11l'L'll11r/t1r 11d111i!ll:11rnt1i111 of Ih.: f,S {!
A_9L'.:11lt!r p1Me at the 811.::.aar.

Vir,qinia Grenier.
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Moving Day
E. T AnoerJon,
Cati1 Whitehead
ano EJ/een Kean
Jfork the Law
Jhelve.1.

(Left to right) Helen Hair;
ChJoren;, booko; JuLie
HamJton, Southern
book<1; MiLLicent
Kopfinger; Haroback<1;
oi..Jcu.1<1 Layout.

We're Waiting
Tl)//rJOay morning raJhurJ wait for
btUJLne.1J to begin.

Evelyn Brown JtopJ to wave aJ Jhe help<1
her many cuJlomer.J.

The Customers Come In
Mr: D. C. Jer1.1e11 hao
an intere.1ting book
ba.IJ a.J he <1hoppeo on
Thur<10ay morning.

Elaine Smythe,
Loui.Ji.ana and LoUJer
1fl/i.J<1i.J.i1ppi Valley
Coller! ionJ mralor of
the LSU Lwrarie.1,
looko oiier the bookJ.
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Ann Brown, secretary; Dodie Edmonds and Pat Millican,
treasurer and assistant treasurer; Sue Edrington,
Thursday cashier chair; Judy Noland, Friday cashier
c hair; Doug Harrison and David Wetzel, Saturday cashier
chairs; Jo O'Connell, backdoor express; Anne West, line
coordinator; Deloris Biting and Phyllis McKay, volunteer
chair and co-chair; Pat Hoth, collections chair; Mary Lou
Loechelt, arrangements chair with Carolyn Wright, committee; Lucy Mayfield, boxes; Mary Beth Blackmon, publicity chair with Lela Weber, print publicity; Mary Lou
Hutchinson, LSU; Shirley Sands, radio; Nora Grigsby,
scrapbook; Ruth Wilkinson, information chair; Fran
Adcock and Carolyn Wright, hospitality chair and cochair; Betty Johnson and Zelda Long, transportation
chair and co-chair and committee Ralph Stephenson, Liz
Beven and Kathleen Ory, textbook room chairs.
A little lagniappe at this year's Bazaar came courtesy of 30+ authors who were kind enough to respond to
requests for autographed books. These included writers
from near and far, poets and novelists, artist and historians.
Spann issued a heartfelt thank you both to Baton
Rougeans and others for their continuing support of the
Friends of the LSU Libraries and to the dedicated cadre
of volunteer:; who turn out faithfully, year after year, to
make the Bazaar a nationally recognized success. For
now mark your calendars for October 2-4, 2003 and Book
Bazaar number 28.
Mary Beth Blackmon
Virginia Grenier

R/)(/11/ 16 of dfirM/dtm
Libr(//~I/·

.Empty ,1hel1•e,, anJ
pacl.:etl bo:r:e,i re.1cJyfor the
1170!'1'.

111 the Ba:.wrr- Dotlu
Ed111ontl.1, llfarinn Spann,
Pa1 1/fill1ran.

Memorial
The following memorials should have been included in
the last issue. We apologize for the omission.
In memory of Joan Holden
Sophia [(. Denham
Je,1,u'e C. Grny
Phillip K. Jone,1

Dr. and 11/r.i. Jame,1 11. L11/,1c/J.9
Richa rd tuu) Shirley Reynofd.1
Dan, Dell al1() Pamela Schol::.
Ruth 111. LFlifkin,wn
In memory of Anna Seidel
Book Barn IFlorkerJ
In memory of Robert Jude Grace
D1: and /llrJ. Terence Benen

In memory of Imogene Morell
The Te.YI Boo/.: Room

Thank You
The Friends of the LSU Libraries would like to
thank Community Coffee and the Coca-Cola company for their donations to the bazaar and for all
their help for so many years.
Pholo.1 hy Geor_qe Ann Brt11l'11, Lela IF/eher and Li: Be11e11.

Book Barn Move
As of this writing we have not completed the
move to our new Book Barn location. We were
scheduled to move Wednesday, eptember 25, but the
move had to be canceled be ause Tropical Storm
I adore was due to hit with torrential rain predi ted.
The move wa reschedu led for Wednesday, October
2, and was partially omplet d but then L U was
clo ed Thur day and Friday b au e Hurri ane Lili
wa breathing down our necks. Monday, October 7
wa the cheduled time to start again but it wil l take
ome time after thi to get ettled.
As soon a we're ready for business we will
have an announcement on our voi e mail. Call 5785925 lO keep up with our "Adventures in Moving a
Book Barn."
Marion Spann
BMk Barn Co-Chairm1111
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ln.Jf l~~~i§$~~ . •~ edit~; oFbu~

and.I:ye enjoyed meetirig' an~lworki;ng with '
like tcr acknowledge them. .
.
First! .;ant to thank Dean Jennifer Gat
an article almost by return mail. Her cooperatiorli(~
greatly appreciated. Also l appreciate hei;- graciorl~
interrupt her work so often when my ~am.era (or .
failed.
And I gi:ve my deepest thanks to Caroline Wif
different things for Lumieres. 1 can't possibly li~t th~
always there when l needed her and alway s helped me
And to Jane Henslee, Elaine Smy th and Faye Pl{~Jl
tributed so much in their fields, I enjoyed getting to kn6~ti
working with y ou.
Tt was fun to meet University Relations. There was
Paxton and patient Robin Jacob who answered all my questions-··-·~. . . :• ·•·•· •· · ·•·•·•·•· ·
who always found room for that "last minute" item that somedn.e
submitted. I enjoy ed all the editors; I'm sorry I don't remember
names but there was Carol, Laura, Megan and of course, Andreawho
researched my spelling and found pictures to match articles.
.
A couple of years ago I started taking copy to the LSU's Paw
Prints building and worked with Cry stal and Steve. Poor Crystal was
always changing her layouts (which she did so beautifully) for me
because I would bring her something e1se to include.
1 didn't have much chance to meet the people at Graphic
Services but I thank them for all their patience and help on the tele-
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As Lurnieres goes to press, the
move itself is completed and volunteers
are working to get everything in order.
Many thanks and much acknowledgment must go to Marion Spann and
Anne West who spent many long hours
and many long days in an empty building waiting for books and furniture to
be delivered, for LSU personnel to set
up or fix electrical or carpentry needs,
and for Entergy to come by several
times to restore power after cars kept
hitting the guy wires of an electric
pole. Marion and Anne did a great
job. For current status we are still on
voice mail at 578-5925. The official
opening date will be Wednesday,
January 15, 2003. Corne see us at
3555 River Road.
Liz Beven

UVE DID IT! !t 'a aLL Oller. S ee you next year!

phone.
There were some excellent presidents of the Friends, Trent
. James; Eugene Groves, Richard Killbourne and now Linda Bowsher,
···. who helped rne and sent their messages faithfully.
George Ann Brown, I thank you for all those photos you took of
Bazaars and banquets for Lumieres and for all the effort it took you to
gettJ.:iose names matched.
, I know that as soon as this goes to print, Ill wake up in the mid" die <;>f the night, horrified, saying "I forgot to thank so and so." There
have been so many people who helped me with this newsletter and my
brain doesn't always remember too well, but I do thank each and every
person who contributed to Lumieres during my editorship, and I apologize I can't name you all.
And one last person - I want to thank my friend and fe!Jow text
'wqrker Kathleen Roherts Ory who on a hot summer afternoon was
xpeqtedly and 1n~licably called to come read the final proof of
ieres before printing. After finding out where to go and how to get
" her~, and what to do, she did it. That's the kind of cooperation and
, ~si:stance I have enjoyed in my year as editor. I know the new editor
will Snd the same.
! ··..
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O FFICERS
Mary Alice Carpenter, Secretary
Jo Ann Bowers, Trea,Jurer

Linda Bowsher, Prui'Je11t
Virginia Grenier, Vice Pre.1ide11t

Classes of Membership
0 A. Individual and Family ................................................................... $25
0 B. Sustaining (annually; checkout privileges) .................................................... $50
0 C.

Patron (annually; individual or corporate) ................................................. .. $100

0 D. Corporate (annually) ................................................. . ................. $500
0 E. Life . . ... . ...... . ........ .. ................................. . ..................... $1,000
0 Check payable to LSU Foundation for Friends of the Librarie
Memberships of $50 or more entitle one member of the family to library check-out privilege .

Address
City/State/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mail to: Friends of the LSU Libraries, 295 Middleton Library, LSU, Baton Rouge, LA 70803
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